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just as practical — instead

  

of considering it, as most of
Have You Been Visiting ? us apparently do, “so far in WARD BOTTLE GAS

the realm of idealism” as to
be largely a joke

Tues., Fri.,, Sat.
9:30-1:00. 2-5 P. M    

  

 

    
  
  
    

  

   

  

x. en . * 3 3Had Visitors ? BY APPOINTMENT Special for July First Line Tires
avid E. Schlosser, ® DOUBLY GUARANTEED. 304 E. Main St., has an-

lyi ? ) d that, for the con- eee 1 PLA IN WRITINGBeen Divorced ? Lm,Boxbeov 20 gal. Water Heater—Glasslined uy e SAFEGUARD CONSTRUCTION
 

fice hours will be by ap-
. pointment. This schedule 10 YEAR GUARANTEE

i 1Been Jilted ? will go into effect on July1.
List Price $26.65He stresses that cases of sud- LE y 65

den illness and emergencies Usually $88 July Only $
SALE PRICEwill be seen at any hour, re-gardless of appointment. Open Mon. - Sat. 7-5. Town Store, 25 S. State St.,

a —_———m— Ephrata. Office, 1 mile N. of Ephrata on Rt. 222,

Se Town Store open Fri. night until 9 P. M. Other

 

  

 

Got Engaged ?

 

  

   

  

   

  

  

Joined a Club or

8%

evenings by appointment. 7

Sn 1 5 Plus Tax ;

AND RECAPPABLE CASING

II ance protection. Our low 6.70-15 Black Wall i

CLOSED [== tresdoen ee we White Walls & Tubeless
lary. See us soon. \ FF ALSO BARGAIN PRICED

9 3FOR | Wiley&RuttAgency BUY TODAY po DON'T DELAY i

ATT MANY SNYDER GARAGE Mount Joy R. D. 2
|

PHONE 3-6911
VACATION ONE-HALF MILE WEST OF FLORIN ON ROUTE 230

| MOUNT JOY, PA.

  
  

 

   

  

we've got

furnace oil

that's

          

| Be prepared with insur-

   

 

Been Thrown Out of One

        Had An Accident ?
   

 

   
   

 

 

 

  
    

  

Bought Anything ?

  

 

      

Sold Something ?   triple-

refined!
 

 Had a Party ?

  
  

        

    
  

  

   

      

Been To One ?

  EICHERLYS
WILL CLOSE

July 1-2-3-4.5

Had Triplets, Quads or

 

  

 

Even a Baby ?
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HEATING 0
Open Saturday, July 6

8:00 A. M,

   

That's News. Please Tell Us So

We Can Print It And Tell Brawny beauty that knows how to wark—the high-styled Cameo Caviar!

Atlantic’s famous

triple-refined fuel

gives you a three-

way advantage.

You get cleaner

burning, steadier

heat with fewer re-

pair bills. A NEW

ingredient helps
prevent sediment

from forming in

your tank—resists

clogging oflines,

filters, nozzles.

Your Friends
Hard-working pickups that kilow ase+sevens

how to save... bothChevies F757
floors . . . steel skid strips.
Be sure to see other Chevy
pickups with the new 98-inch
box or the extra-big 108-inch
box—and the new 4-Wheel
Drive models with G.V.W. rat- Th I
ings up to 7400 pounds! €

*Optional of exive cost.

       
TRAVELERS CHECKS

gel you there

  

  
 

 

        
  

 

 

    
   

   

Make sure that you i

% meet the cold ! and back Seon
weather ahead : pen

The BULLETIN § vioaopendabe, | SAFELY
| matic heat. Call or | $1.00 per $100.00 at our bank

MOUNT JOY Phone 3-9661f “cus NOW a
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 'TIL EIGHT 206 E.

CLOSED SATJRDAY

Hollinger Oil Service FesIR9NATIONAL0 only ShardatedgreEa

= mei0

RY

ALONEETTN] SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZEDFT | romLEU)BR TNTEee i CHEVROLET DEALER= | YY | WESTLEHIGH AVENUE XPAXA Re
SEESLANCASTER, PA |

. 3 —— 


